
 

 

* 4 Days 3 Nights Kuching Tour * 
(Nyatoh Package) 

 
 

Day 1   Arrival in Kuching       (Lunch)  
Kuching City Tour  
Arrive in Kuching proceed for 3 hours Kuching City Tour. Experience the beauty of 
multi-racial community and see places of interest& the essential part of Kuching 
includes the building of the White Rajah – Colonial Law Court, Clock Tower, Charles 
Brooke Memorial, Post Office, Square Tower, bustling Chinatown, Chinese Temple, 
and Sightseeing to Astana, Malay Village & Kuching Waterfront and kek lapis is 
Sarawak’s signature food, you can bring back as a gift for friends & family. End of tour, transfer to your hotel. 
 

Day 2   Kuching       (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)  
Wildlife and Nature Tour  
Today you will visit to Matang Wildlife Centre a large area of rainforest with animals 
in spacious cages in varying stages of rehabilitation. Focused on the Orang Utan's 
training programme where some young Orang Utans, having being rescued from 
captivity are now being taught or retrained in the ways of the wild. Continue to VH 
Green Nature Park is an outdoor classroom with unique landscaping to integrate educational elements into 
existing nature found here. They have Outdoor Park, Educational center for children, petting zoo, permaculture 
and botanical discovery hub all rolled into the one, and the main mission of the park is to provide the best 
platform for nature education, an appreciation of animals and a safe environment to enjoy the great outdoors. 
(put on good walking shoes, cotton clothing, wide brimmed hat/cap and sun block, bring poncho and camera) 
 

Day 3   Kuching       (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)  
Serian KLB Garden + Jong Crocodile Farm Tour  

Take an hour and half hour drive to Serian KLB Garden to enjoy the breathtaking 
countryside scenery, a wide range of activities such as educational tours, animal 
feeding and more are available for both explorers and students. You also can join 
the activities such as cycling, and boating. Here you can see the 40 different species 
of birds, fishes, and other native Borneo animals such as deer’s, 
parrots, cows, goats and Exotic animals like peacocks, musangs, 

porcupines, rare fowls. Moreover there is planted with more than 20 different tropical fruits 
including durians, rambutans, dragon fruits and more than 100 different species of flowers and 
plants including orchids, hibiscus, pitcher plants, makura, bushida and giant pine trees. After 
Lunch, continue journey to Jong’s Crocodile Farm & Mini Zoo is a home to over 1,000 
crocodiles it serves as a perfect sanctuary to these fearsome reptiles where they are kept in an enclosure 
designed and built like the natural habitat of the reptiles. Apart from the crocodiles, explore the farm where 
other fascinating animals such as the bear cats, civets, deer, and pythons are found in the state of Sarawak.  
 

Day 4  Departure from Kuching      (Breakfast)  
Free & Easy 
 Free & easy till departure transfer to Kuching airport for homebound flight.                         

Tour Code: PGLT62BGRE 

SIC Tour     Good for 4 Pax Travel     Price frSGD378per pax 

 


